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Would You Like . . A Free Scholarship . ; I

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP IN LOCK IS OFFERED BY THE STAR. jj

HAVEN NORMAL SCHOOL, CONTEST OPEN TO ALL. SEE
KINO'S SCHOOL OF ORATORY FULL PARTICULARS J
OR INTERNATIONAL CORRES-- I . . On Third Page.
PONDENCE SCHOOLS? jj jj
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WAGNER,
THE BIG g

WOMEN'S STYLISH BICYCLE,
RAINY DAY DRESS SKIRTS, j

This week as for out of town goers we

have purchased 50 new skirts. These skirts are made of i
and light cloths, just the thing for the next i

three wear. You will find skimped, noth- -

ing that sense and fashion do not i
We firmly believe they will be appreciated and quick- - i
ly purchased at the low prices at which they will be offered.

These goods are not in stock yet but will be here for your

inspection by the time of the issue of this paper. H

Carpets In Stock.
2500 yards Ingrains, 65c. per yard.
1500 yards Tapestry Brussels, 80c. per yard.
1500 yards Wilton Velvets, $1.00 per yd.
Also Body Brussels and Axminster suit.

ART LACE

Linoleum yards wide,
Table Oil Cloth, only

CURTAINS, PORTIERES.

Handsome China and Porcelain Dinner sets,

Beautiful Reclining Go-Cart- s for baby,
Coal and Gas Ranges, ilot Plates and Ovens,

Bed Room and Parlor Suits.

I2T ANYTHING EEI)ED YOUR HOUSE.

O. R. HALL.j
SUTTER'S NEWS.

What is It

cents per yard.
$1.55 per bolt.

continue

J. Sutter's

Why don't you know finest line embroidery and
embroidery inserting ever brought city

Sutter's Store auy price you wish pay.

job LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS sold cost.
Come send your order once and take vantage this
cut price sale.

All
sold rugs. line havi select from.

OUR ENORMOUS SUCCESS the past week impels
continue sale and double inducements.

All LACE CURTAINS

''67

the same

the

See the

the

from cents $5.00 per pair.
Dcn't fail JACKET SUITS. Call and

vinced that this the place you looking for.

J.

prices

Notice to !

SAVETE1N PER CENT.
PniKHfit to an Ad of AHHcmlily I will

Ht the following timcH mid pliu'PM to lv

comity, ixiur, Imml, tttato HiiUdoK tiixen
for thu yenr IMII, to- - It s

ItnynoWlsvllle borough. WodneMlay, Juno
111, lit linimrhil Hotel.

West. Kuynoldavlllo bornuith, Tliuindny,
June 20, In the forenoon, nt Hohh Houno.

lirookvllln horoiixh, Friday, Juno 21, nt the
TreiiHimir'n OthVe.

Hone townxhli), Hiiturduy, June 22, lit the
Treurer' olhVe.

Tun per cent will he Rdded to nil taxes not
piild Uounty Treasurer before ditpltraloH are
jilari'd In luimlH or lioroiiKh and IowiikIiIp

Mercunl lle, KeHiaiirant and llllllurd
lifeline! will he refnl ved at all pluren vIhIIihI,
mid all Hcmmcr remaining unpaid after the
Hrst day of July will lie plured In the handN
or i ne proMir oiiuurH ror roiieriion, hm prr A.t
or AMHeniiily.

May I, HKil. County TituiHiirur.

IT WILL HOTDOES IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacbeCapsules
$500 Seward for ny InjoACHE rioui tubiunca found in

the&a Capsule.

Will Cur any 7 nurmivmmKind of
M--

Money refunded If not at
we lay. Sunt poBlpaid on
receipt oi pnea,- -.

TWEHTT-FIV- X CEJTT8.

NORMAN LICHTY MFC. CO.
Dm Moiom, Iowa.

Fur sale hy II, Alex. Htokn.
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The Star Office
Is replete with the Latest

styles of Type.
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Your Next Hat

If it cornea from
Bing-Stok- e Company,

May Cost
You

We nre going to put into op-
eration a new plan in our Men's
and Boys' Hat Department, and
it's going to give every hat pur-
chaser a chance to get his hat for
absolutely nothing.

Every
30th Hat
Given Away.

Everybody has an equal
chance. We will keep an accur-
ate record of our hat sales and
whenever we reach the 30th sale,
whether it's a 50c or $3.00 hat
that's the one we give away.
Keep this in mind YOUR hat
may be the 30th if you get it at

Co.'s

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

-- -

mitt
REYN0LDSV1LLE,

TORE.

AND
special attraction

medium weight

months' nothing

illiberal, nothing approve,

readily

SQUARES,

STORE

store.

Special

Carpet Samples

Taxpayers

Nothing.

Bing-Stok- e

JOB

ANNUAL EXCURSION.

State Editorial Ass'n Vis-it- s

Pan-Americ- an.

A VERY DELIGHTFUL OUTINQ.

Sight at the Exposition, Including
The Midway Trip to Niagara Falls.

The twenty-nint- h annual outing of the
Pennsylvania State Editorial Associa-

tion was held at Buffalo, N. Y., the
first week in June. The headquarters
of the association was at the Alcazar, a
new hotel erected a hnlf block from
the main entrance to the exposition.
Tuesday morning Mark Dennltt, super-

intendent of the press department of

the Exposition, met the
editors In the parlors of the Alcazar
and issued yellow passes to each mem-
ber, (rood for entrance to grounds. The
yellow card was also Rood for admit-
tance to most all the Midway attrac-
tions. After receiving the passes the
wleldersof the quill started out to tako
in the much-talke- d of and woll adver-
tised Exposition.

It was our intention at first to write
up the exposition In detail, but when
we visited the big show and began to
comprehend the raugnltudo of the un-

dertaking and the amount of space it
would require to print It, we immedi-
ately abandoned the thought of a gen-
eral write up and will moroly give a few
facts about It, for we cannot pon a true
idea or conception of the marvolous
splendor of the exposition, electric
fountains, etc., etc These things must
bo seen to be appreciated. The grounds
are beautifully laid out, and to see tho
exposition In all Its architectural gran-
deur, one must go to the Triumphal
Brldgo, tho sumptuous entrance to the
EsplAnado, and from that point, in all
directions, you behold the beautlfuf
buildings, which show tho orignaliity of
effect so well carried out. The archi-
tecture is strictly American, and "yan-kco- "

genius has surprised the world.
There are twenty large buildings for
exhibits and eighty smaller ones situ-
ated on tho three hundred and fifty
acres of ground which the exposition
covers. All tho buildings present a
view of appropriate decoration, with
Spanish tints predominating. Tho col-

or effect is harmonious. If you walk
down the Esplanade where, it lsclalmed,
250,000 persons can find standing room
at one time, you approach the Electrle
Tower, which is the finost structure on
tho grounds. The tower is 350 feet
high. In front of tho tower is tho
Grand Basin and tho Court of Foun-trin- s.

From a niche in tho tower, 55
foot above tho basin, a mighty torrent
of water makes two leaps to tho cas-

cades where it bursts Into sprays. The
beauty of the scene U shown In tho jots
which throw back the water toward tho
niche and other jets spurt it high in
tho air. At night the colored electrlo
lights convert it into showers of pro-clou- s

stones. The electric tower Is il-

luminated with IncandeBCont lamps It
Is one mass of light. Thoro is whoro
you see tho beauty of tho display of
electricity. It Is beyond description.
It Is a sight worth visiting the

to see. All tho power for
generating the electricity and operat-
ing the machinery at the exposition Is
received from the stupendous power of

the mighty Niagara Fulls, which is 20
miles from Buffalo.

Whllo all the exhibits were not ready
for show when we were at tho n,

yet there was enough to
keep a person busy for a month, and
make tholr eyes tired, if thoy examine
everything carefully. The Machinery
and Transportation building, Electrical
building, Manufacturer's and Liberal
Arts building, and Agricultural build-
ing will require considerable time If you
attempt to look at everything on exhi-
bition in those buildings.

Wednesday afternoon the editorial
party was taken to Niagara Falls by
trolly line as guests of the Exposition
Association, thanks to Mark Bonnltt.
It was a most delightful trip, ono that
will not soon be forgotten by the editors.
At the Falls a change of cars was made
and the party was taken over to the
Canadian side, up to the Horseshoe
Falls, and after a few minutes stop to
look at the beautiful and majostio
scene, the journoy was resumed down
the celebrated George route to Queons-to- n,

where we crossed the river and
made the return trip up the American
side, olose to the water's edgo, post the
whirlpool, rapids, etc. -

Persons who visit the
that have never seen Niagara Fulls,
should not miss a trip to the Falls and
the trolly ride down to Lewiston - and
back.

THE MIDWAY.

We Visited the Midway, and with one
or two exceptions, took In all the at-
tractions In that noisy seotlon of the ex
position. There are 38 attractions on
the Midway, but some of thorn wore not

open when wo wcro thoro. We tnon-tlo- n

a few of the attractions.
"A Trip to the Moon" op the airship

"Luna" is one of the most novel and
pleasing features on the Midway. This
uniquo trip is free from all discomforts
of usual or commonplace travel. We
reclined in an easy chair and listened to
sweet strains of music while "Luna"
soared off into boundless space. When
within about 75 miles more or loss of
the moon, A. T. Blng was so enthused
with the ploasure of the trip that he
came near losing his equilibrium and
falling overboard. Guides met our ex-

cursion party on tho landing dock and
showed us to tho wonderful under-

ground city of the Moon, with its pal-

aces and shops and hordes of queer peo-

ple and then on to the marvolous palace
of the "Man In tho Moon," where wo

wore welcomed by Ills Majesty and en-

tertained with a revel of tho "Maids of

the Moon." The trip to tho Moon will
cost you HO cents.

In the Moorish Palace and Panopti-ca- n

will be found several hundred mag-nlflcle-

tableaux, wonderfully and ly

executed, representing scenes
and events in every country on the face
of the globe. The figures are full life
size, tho dress, uniforms, and features
are the exact counterparts of the origi-
nals, whilst the modeling is so artistic
that tho effect Is often startling. It
was In this palace that Roman E. Koeh-lo- r,

editor of the Donora American,
bumped up against a mirror and po-

litely removed his hat and apologized
to the gentloman with whom he had
collided himself.

Chlquita, the smallest living adult, Is
certainly a curiosity. She Is 31 years
old, Is 20 Inches tall, and weighs 18

pounds. You will find her noar Bos-tock- 's

animal show.
In tho Esquimaux village you will And

a representation of their everyday life,
including sports, dances and ceremonies.

At the "Indian Congress," at head of
Midway, will be found 42 dllTorent typi-
cal tribes of North American Indians.
While at the the Indians
live In tholr primitive way, In tepoes,
wickiups and adobe houbos, and afford
the publlo a rare opportunity for the
study of tholr traits and characteristics,
habits, sports and pastimes, tholr rites,
ceremonies and dances. Tbolr method
of warfuro Is demonstrated in sham
battles.

Bostock's Zoological Garden, or train-
ed wild animal show, Is ono of the bost
attractions on the Midway. Tho exhi-

bition given with 18 Hons In a stool
caged arena in tho centre of tho largo
building, is worth tho price of admis-
sion. The collcotlon of wild animals Is
very largo, and the manner In which
some of them are trained la wonderful.
There are several large cages of mon-
keys at Bostock's. Frank J. Black
bought a quart of peanuts and spent a
half day at least a bait hour foedlng
the monkeys. It was at this placo we
had our first ride on the back of an
elephant.

Don't miss Roltalre's "House Upside
Down." In It you will And original con-

ceptions, including a large and elabo-

rate Illusion paluco.
In the Japanose villuge you will got

an Illustration of life In Japan, sports
and amusoments. The Japanese actors
and actrcssos gtvo almost continuous
performance In tho theatre.

In "Venice In America" you will see
an Illustration of life In Venice, also
bear a singing troupo of street mu-

sicians from Naples.
Typical scones of Southern life before

the war can be witnessed by visiting the
"Old Plantation." There is where you
will find the laughing negro.

Space will not permit comment on all
the attractions on the Midway, however,
the following are worth going to see :

Wild Water Sports, Philippine Village
and Thoatro, Johnstown Flood, Bonnor,
the trained horse, Hawaiian Village
and Theatre, Dreamland, where there
Is a mirror mazo and illusions, Infant
Incubator, a drawing attraction, Dark
ness and Dawn, where you get a glimpse
ot hades, Hawaiian Volcano, Esau, the
missing link. A sacred oasis on the
Midway Is the groat 'religious spoctato-Hu-

Christ on Calvary, and a reproduc-
tion of Jerusalem.

It will cost about tO.OO to take In the
entire Midway.

Seven Years In Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire

the frlonds of Mrs. L. Pease, of Xaw-reno- e,

Kan. Tbey know she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and goneral debility
but, "Three bottles of Eleotrlo Bitters
enabled me to walk," she writes, "and
in three months I folt like a new per-
son." Womon suffering from Headache,
Backache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melanoholy, Fainting and DUzy Spells
will find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed.' Only 60c,
at II. Alex 8 toko's drug store.

Paradise.
Wanted A first-clas- s cook at the

Gibson and Cochran boarding house.
Mrs. John Dougherty visited rela-

tives at Brockwayvllle last week.
John M. Strouse and Westover Little

were in Indiana county several doys
last week.

Park Reynolds and Tom Cathers at-

tended Pomona Grange at Content last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Kate Kemerer, of Greens-bur- g,

visited her aunt, Mrs. Allen
Cathers, part of last week.

W. A. Sheesloy and sons, James and
Fred, wcro trout fishing part of last
woek near Scotch Hill.

Mrs. Maria Saxton, of Rcynoldsvllle,
passed through Paradise last Thursday
on hor way to Smlthport to visit her
son, Thomas.

The following Epworth League off-

icers were olocted last Tuesday evening
for the noxt six months : President,
Noah Syphrit; 1st Jim
Rudolph; 2nd t, Ruth
Cathers; 3rd Susie
Dougherty; 4th Scott
Syphrit; secretary, Millie Sheesley;
treasurer, Jim Sheesloy; organist, Susie
Dougherty.

Ed. M. Hlllls is working in Reynolds-vlll- e.

A swarm of bees passed through Par-
adise last Wednesday.

Lost Somewhere botwoon the Gib-
son saw mill and Winslow, a black silk
umbrella. Findor will be suitably re-

warded by returning the samo to Joe
Cochran.

The farmers of this community aro
busy plowing for buck-whea- t.

Amos StrouBe planted a barrel of
onion sets.

There will be an ice cream social at
the Grange hall on Thursday evening,
June 27th.'

John Cathers had business In Scotch
Hill on Saturday evening.

Charles Sblmmel was in Johnson-bur- g

part of last week.
Frank Hlllls finished peeling bark on

Monday.
Miss Annie Keller spent Sunday with

her sister, Sarah, in Bellvlew.

Rathmel.
Prof. Rockwood, Grand Chaplain of

the Sons of Temperance, organized
Now Century Division, No. 110, here
lost Thursday evening with twenty-tw- o

charter members.
The Children's Day program carriod

out in the M. E. church last Sunday ev-

ening, was good, and those taking part
deserve credit for tholr singing and rec-

itations. The church was beautifully
decorated with flowers.

George Twldlo and wlfo, of DuBols,
visited in town Sunday.

M. Pitsloy, of Falls Creek, visited
frlonds hore Sunday.

John Hillard, of Camp Run, spent
Sunday with his family hore.

Ed. Hughes had business in Clarion
county lost week.

About forty from here attended tho
K. of P. reunion at Johnsonburg last
Thursday.

Hormtown.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight, of Falls Creek,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Shoemaker
on last Sunday.

Robert McDonald, of Rockdale Mills,
was in this place last week.

Walter and Merl Klingensmlth, ot
Beech wood s, were in this place last
Thursday.

George Horra sold his big team of
horses for $385.00.

Schugars & Perrln cut a hemlock
tree on the Osborne & Shaffer tract
that scaled 6,800 feet. Thore. were six
logs in the tree.

Quite a number ot the Hormtown peo-

ple attendod the publlo sale near Hazen
on Friday.

A Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated
German physician, and is acknowledged
to be one of the most fortunate discov-
eries in Medicine. It quickly cures
Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles of
the severest nature, removing, as it
does, the oause of the effoctlon and
leaving the parts in a strong and heal-
thy condition. It is not an experiment-
al medicine, but has stood the test of
years, giving satisfaction in every case,
which its rapidly increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Boechec's German Sy-

rup was introduced in the United States
in 1868, and is now sold in every town
and village In the civilized world.
Three doses will relieve any ordinary
oough. Prloe, 78 eta. For sale at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store. Get Green's
Prize Almanac.

Talk abou frlebd indeed, well, you
just tell somebody about Clydesdale
Ointment and you can push your feet
under the board in his house any old '

time. Clydesdale binds frloniUhlp to
stay, Druggists soil It, 25o,


